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HE Asnavoir Ir. - Sir
- -' T Charles Tupper bas been on

A~' A ~ fi~ anather visit su Spain, ' parti),
:X~ .'S Rt for pleasuire," as lie explaîns,

an sd parti>' sith n viesi ai ne-
i.j 'M. gotîatiug thas laug-talhcd-ai

r - Z <-commercial arrangement
'"' bctweee that effete mon-

- - -archy and Canada. If Sir
i ~ " GChiarles is se caustituted

P i Aas ta be sble tai enjay a
i i. snub, Spain sentis ta be a

ver), nice place for him ta
t I Cgo for an accasional bhl-

cl'y. The Spanish autisar-
ities arc by uo means con-
sumed w'itil auxiety toaopen
np bunsiness relations witlî
the Dominion, andi esen if

they 'vere, the trace between the tira couintries would lie -\'art
couîparativeiy littie ta cither. T'he spectacle ai aur J'Iigb Com-
missioner wveaning ont bis shue-lessiier ami a ridiculons svildc goase
chase lie this, ishile the offers ai the great Aincrican Repnblic,
%vitii its sisty millions ai inhabitauts at our very Joeur, ta trade
ireely svith us, arc nat nmerci)- ignrcd but apparently cantemued,1
is, ta aur s'iew, a very sW4iax ai atîsnrdity. Sncb a spectacle is
only possible in palitics. Neither Sir John Macdonald, Sir
Charles Tupper, for any ai tiseir calleagues. are ever csught at

anythîng sa idiatic outside ai their officiai positions, because as
private individuals they are guided presunably by common-
sense and not b>' "party exigencies." Wh daesn't thse pressent
Canadian Government calaitly and earnestly' cansider the pro-
posai, af Reciprocity wvith the United States ? Because-ab.
becanise, don't yaon know, il wvould be sa awfuily disioyal ta, des)
îsitb those barri Yanlcees I Sncb is the childish drive) the poor
slave ai the Emipire is macle ta utter in reply ta tise question, and
the answer is thautght ta he a aufficient ne, because it is tue silI>'
ta, ho replied ta. Of course, it 15 strictly loyal ta trade iii
Spain. or any other country tua pour or soo far away ta be ai auy
service ta us I Tlic fact is, as evcrybody miust sec clear!y enough,
that the incaniipeteuits at Ottawa aýre under the tbunsb ai a Pro-
tecte(l ring, in 'uhase imterest te prescrnt tariff ias arranged and
is keîn np. and ste>' dure nat maike a mave ln the luteresta ai the
peaple. Those mioîopaliats are per-fecslv- îilling thiat Sir Charles
'rhumer sbould gzo fidcllîng arounci the lnbby of the Spanish Par-
liarnent, as ua possible barri caus couic ta tblem (aud na possible
gead ta the Canadian people) f roni such foalîsliuess. Bot F"ree
Trade with the United States is a very different thing. T/uiti
w'onld menus a tumble ini mnnpoly prices and a rise lu svages
throughout the Dominion, and sucb a double calamity must he
averîcd at il] hasards. It cannos bo avertcd for long., hawever I

Ri-visi> i'nsax-Ie~ eel this nuniher reicrence la
macle ta the late election lu West Lanibsiju. WhVlile eaeh ni the
contondiug parties-thero wvere tbrce of îhern-claims a-" glori-
ans victary." thc practical palitical lacs is that Lanîbtan lias
pros'en faithinl tu 'Mnwat, sud lias seut hinm a supporter lu the
persan ai 'Mr. Charles Macenzie.

THresuls of tise West Laniktan eleetian scemns ta have

brIIh the liîîg-smauoidenngis disaffiŽttio in icith camrp

of thse Provincial OppIositioni ta a hsŽad. As ail efforts ta
niake Nlawat " go> have sa far prnved futile, a large sec-
tion of the partv insist that 'Mercdith miust go-and it is
asserteci by thase 'vha caim ta lie iu tIhe knaw tint tise
geniai leader af the Opjposition bas for sanie timie been
wiiiing and eve ci . xious ta retire framn the position.
Bnt who is ta fi bis place? Ay, thierc's the rub I If
Meredith is ta be deposcd Guscandidate for tise suc-
cession is Jamies L. Hughes. There svould be mare fun
ta be got out of a party iîeaded i>y James than wc have
been able tas extract from Canadian politics in a long

B UT, ansay h'at is the sente af kceping, up this
) farce ai' "Gavernlmcnt ' anid " Opposition 'in Pro-

vincial affairs any longer ? Th'li present tinme, whcen thse
Opposition appears utteriy dcmaoralized, allers an excel-
lent appartunîty ta put an end ta it. TJ'li commain-
sense îvay-if such a thing as comminon senise could get a
hearinig ini palîtics-wauid be for thse Oppasitian ta for.
mailly dissolve and the iridivîduai nienibers ta support or
oppose specifie measures on their own mnerits without
regard ta partyisrn - and for future vacancies iin thse
Mînistrv ta lie filled b>' the best mnen, irresîsective ai
wvhether they %vere Cnit or Tory in Ottawa palitics. That
wvas Sandficid Miacdan)ald's idea, and thse peopie ai
this Province neyer made a greater miistakec tlîan when
they tllowed the rabîd partizanship ai the Globe ta
introduce tihe crics of thse Ottawa factions inita Provincial
affairs.

Tp HERE is tak mii Tory circles af an alliance becsveers
'thse Lacal Opposition and the Equal Rigisters in

Provincial niatters oui>'. Sucis a mave, cauld it be car-
ried out, wouid be utteriy fa ai ta the Cause of Equal
]Rights. Thse nienibers ai that arganization are hardiy
sveanied framl thetir fariner parti prediiectians, and just as
soan as ssscl a schieîne weûre mwaooted the cry ai " Ta yaur
tcnts, O Israei," w'auld be ratised,foliowed b>' a stanmpede ai


